Engineering and Technology
Curriculum Subcommittee
Minutes (September 16th, 2010)

Subcommittee Chair: Betsy Dobbs-McAuliffe (Biomolecular Sciences)
Subcommittee Secretary: Michele Dischino (Technology and Engineering Education)

Members present:

Visitors:
No visitors

Meeting Called to Order at 12:30 p.m. by B. Dobbs-McAuliffe.

I. Opening Business

Minutes: Minutes of the April 15th, 2010 meeting motioned for approval by B. Dobbs-McAuliffe seconded by M. Dischino (approved)

Subcommittee elections: Betsy Dobbs-McAuliffe elected to Chair. Michele Dischino elected Secretary

II. Old Business

Course deletion list: T. Vasko will research engineering courses on list.

III. New Business

2. Manufacturing and Construction

Proposed course and program changes: CM 615 course addition tabled until next meeting (tabled)

Adjournment moved at 12:51 p.m. by J.E. Patridge, seconded by R. Hickey, unanimous.

Respectfully Submitted,

Michele Dischino (Technology and Engineering Education)